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TlThe Acadiam. Getting After the Mosquito.

A tomato can a couple of hundred 
yard» from your house, standing 
right side up sod filled with rain
water unseen, in an unimproved field, 
can lurnish enough moequitoes in a 
season to keep a neighborhood screen
ed or scratching. It is not necessary 
to be in the vicinity ol a pool or 
swamp. The absence of apparent 
breeding places of tile mosquito is not 
evidence that your locality is not 
breeding them.

For the breeding of the mosquito, 
stagnant water i* needed. The period 
is about two weeks. Then the wig- 
gler will arise and soon be about her 
business. It is the female thatj des
cends like the Assyrian. The male, 
matured, lives about three days, an 
enemy of society only as he is the 
father ol bis race. He stings not. and 
ifisojours are brief. He ie gathered 
to hi» fathers and madame, his wile, 
goes forth to rsise wlgglersand welts, 
to ravage the fair places of the earth.

The Cblcggo Tribune has under
taken to demonstrate that the ‘more 
deadly’ of the species can be halted in 
her wbrk.’ It is only the wiggler that 
you can exterminate this year, but 
that will reduce the midsummer and 
autumn crop sod slowly the work ol 
extermination will proceed to success.

CANNED SALMON NEW LINENS. WOLF
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 24. 1914. Regular Size TinsCarnation Brand N«

Editorial Notes. 11C. PER TIN. »• And
Now that the clock has been placed 

on the government building and put 
In operation with snch excellent re
sults, there seems to be no good reason 
why Wolfvllle should not have a Uni
term time. When a meeting is called 
for a particular hour it should begin 
on the stroke of the clock. In the 
past much valuable time has been 
lost to citizens because of the need of 
uniform time, and the natural result 
has been s decreased attendance at the 
appointed time at nearly all the pub 
lie gatherings. Now is the time lor 
a change. Let the churches be the 
first to this matter. There is as much 
reason for s church service beginning 
on time as for It beginning at all.

Ope,
B

Special Values in New 
Towels.

Damask and Huckabuck from 25c.oto $2.00 pair. 
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

JAPANESE FAN 0. H 
J. DRemember this Is the i-egular 17c. Salmon so send in 

your order early liefore they are all gonjp.

FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Charge

Cosh Price. Sole Lasts Four Days.
*> The

Keye’i••
With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So 
don't delay.

SQuit

R. E. HARRIS & SONS rived

New Table Linen and NapkinsWholes a lb and Retail.
Phone ib—11.

1*. 8.—Let 11* quote you on Sugar in 100 lb. lot*. 
We can nave you money.

The
TheA. V. RAND Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths andRexall Store.

Napkins,
Hey

but ofSheetings, Pillow Cottons
See our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c. 

yd, ortoydn. for$i.35.

Madapolains, Nainsooks
Pull stock of Working Cottons and Silks.

New lines of Voile a'nd Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. 'These are éxtra good styles and materials.

A lady visitor to Wolfvllle who bss 
travelled widely remarked to The 
Acadia* the other day that pretty as 
our town Is, a little more care in the 
keeping of our residential streets sod 
public grounds, sod more attention 
given to the lawns and gardens ol 
citizens, would make Wolfville ideal. 
Our town has been noted for Its fine 
residences and pretty lawns, sod of 
late lor its very creditable advance in 
the direction ol up to dste streets. 
Our citizens have been congratulating 
themselves on the good work done, 
and they are justified in doing so. 
We must sot lose sight, however, of 
the posibilities uf our town, and in 

directions the lack of civic pride 
Is too much in evidence. In many 
sections of the town the expenditure 
ol a small amount of time and money 
would make s wonderful transforma
tion. Our civic authorities sod the 
Board of Trade should get busy.

when he speaks ou the subject of TheOsier on Tuberculosis.
Sir William Osier startled a large 

audience attending the conference ol 
association for prevention of con
sumption, held at Leeds, the other 
day by this statement: ’if with the 
»id of radium sud s microscope I 
could look st the chests of the aud
ience I am addressing, in bo per cent, 
ol you I should discover a small area 
of tuberculosis.’

He advocated rigid regulation of 
consomption and consumptives. Pre
vention is s thousand times better 
than cure. If more tborotgh preven 
tative measure» were adopted the ex
penditure on hospitals built to take 
care of those already ill would be 
reduced. The Anglo-Snxou world 
may well listen to Sir William Osier

pletlo.

rvPERA
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUS ECamp Meeting at Berwick.
The Cemp Meeting Assodfcllpi 

made special preparation 
biles, settiog spirt a place lor them 
exclusively. A gate has hero put in 
for their entrance. They will not be 
allowed to enter by either of the others, 

‘nor will any other vehicle be allowed 
to enter by tbeirs. To meet—in part 
only—the expense in preparing for 
them specially, an admission fee 
(single entrance) of ten cent» will be 
charged.
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MANAGER.
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ni.Friday and Saturday Matinee
July 31st and August 1st Saturday

At 8.80 p.lU.

pulpit
mornie
Korea.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle on 
Canada.

Sir Arthur Oman Doyle has return
ed home Irom bis tour ol the Domin
ion. As was to be expected of a man 
of bla observant nature, be has many 
opinions, which cannot but be of in
terest. Annexstion, in bis opinion, 
is out of the question, bistory not ai- 
ording a single exemple of well root
ed nations, that have stood longaperl 

coming together.
He is inclined to think that when 

the Dominion becomes as populous es 
the Mother Country the question ol 
independent political existance will 
arise end have to be settled. This, 
however, in bis opinion, belongs to 
the dim. distent lutore. At present 
Canadians enjoy many substantiel 
miterial benefits Irom the existing 
connection and the sentimental tie is 
very strong.

8ir Arthur views with ■ degree of 
alarm the controversywover Hindu im
migration. Considered from the 
standpoint of its eflect upon Imperial 
relationships be sees its dangers 
Still he holds that the Dominion has 
no choice but to back up British Col-

Tbese opinions are eminently sane. 
-They give evidence of accule observa 
tioo, while the conclusions are tem 
pered with that good sense which de 
notes the practical mind. Men ol 
like mental characteristics can, by 
travel, do much to promote the com 
mon interests of the Umpire.

At 8.80 p.m.
FiveThe Eighth Wonder of the World

THOMAS A. EDISON'S
Genuine Talking Pictures

THBY TALK, LAUGH AND SING.

flight -

Wet 
those t 
MAN F—AUCTION!

Wednesday, July 29th

The world'* moat marvelous entertainment, introducing 
the latest and greatest achievement of the Wizard Edison. 
Not the usual moving pictm-es, but laughing, talking, hing
ing motion pictures making the pictured actors real. An 
entire new change of program from that shown last season 
and coiislwtlng of Comedy, Drama, Vaudeville, Minlstrelsy, 
Comic and Grand Opera.

(Mstlnee Children, ige. Adult» j*.
< Nlelii-First Floor . . sur Reserved ,isc.
( Balcony - sge.—Rush

Hale al Bos Ofllce, l‘hooe to-,.

J. D. CHAMBERS. Thct1 O'CLOCK, P.M
At the residence of Ml 

ROSE. Linden Ave , Wolfville 
Household Furnishing»: — 1 Axmin-

Ssalsd tk*.,k*m ,,1.1-,,.

~ U” 11,1,1,rjIgnMl. ,II„1 endoived „to, Hug.; 1 llnincl. U„g. 10 , 11; 1 .11

at North West c‘,vc, Tan oo ok Island, ÇWj IHuUeeikMah.^any I'X Ta- 
Lunenburg County, N. 8. bbs; 1 < ik Sideboard, l.ko cost

tender ..bun,,-,I .1 Oil. Um,, for «MOT «ledridln 1 Imn,
»n,l «till, om,™ of 111, DhtrlrtKii- **•”■ I»"" 1 ®"b.
gine.nf.t- H.lifix, N. H.; Antigonlih, «WW| l M.iil.1 Okalf 2 
N. H., and mi application to the Poet- Hand Carved V*e#e| 2 pairs of vary fine 
master at North West Cove, N. H. Draperies; I emiU sq. Table; 1 Chin» 

Pci-won* tendering arc notified that ■/'‘rdinoro; l pr. Horns from limadl; 1 
tenders will not lie considered unies* Bronze Electric Statue; 1 Hall Hat Rack 
made on the printed forms sup- with beveled glas* mirror I I Wicker 
plied, and *igm-d with thelractiial sig- Chair; 1 pair Portion»#; 8 Window Cur- 
nature*, stating their occupations and lain» (very tine luce), Ü Bra*-. Curtain 
lAice* of residence. In the case of Polos, 6 Oil Paintings, 1 .Japmaae Tea 
m ill*, the actual signature, the nature Hot, several pieoes of Out Glass, l Burnt 
of the occupation anil place of rosi- Wissl Hut, 1 lap. Vase, l Dinner 8et. 1 
deuce of each member of the firm [ oil Stove with oven. Cloth. * Boiler, 
most be given. Glass Preserve Jam, 1 Brésil Box. 1

Each tender must be accompanied Kitchen Table, 1 Ktup Ladder, Chair 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered Copper Kettle, 1 Copper .bo linei 
bunk, payable U» the order of the Clothes Wringer, 1 Kefrigunufr 
Honourable the Minister of Public fcjO.OU, 0 Htcel Engravings, 4 Pol 
Works, equal U i ten |»er cent. (10%) of trinH, j Oil (Moth, IT,-hut bet, I Hew

SRisisSffraBS « * « «s Sa|r5p
I»- not accepted the cheque will here- ^ite TahüT I HilUr \\ n*1'

The Department does not bind It- Rocker, 1 square tube Brass ■cil«t,uid 
self to accept the lowest m-any tender, with box spriojpl, Cost $60.00, lest like 
Notk Blue prlntscanlwidiuiliiedatthc o*w, 1 single Bedatewl, whin, siiil brass 

Department of Public Works by do- with spring, 8 bedrm m Piflliir, ». I 
positing an accepted bank cheque Droaeiog Table, 1 Medicine locer, J En
fin- the sum of $20.00, made payable #ni«l slid Brass Bedstead with Wing full 
to the order of the Honourable the width, 1 rocker,! Chair, 1 $«l,lu, 1 
Minister of Public Works, which child's High Chair, 1 F rams, gWt< 
will be returned If the Intending 1 Chair*. 1 Drees Form, 1 Quean», 
bidder submit a regular bid. | Caipet 8we«|».r, Brooms, Bru#W Kit*

By order, , chon and P .ntrv Utneei e, ToolaSnmUa*
II. C. DK8BOUHKK8, Otaaa, Crockery, Harden Hoaa.

Pails, and a IA of article# too fpsiM-mua

—SW Ï s ». KÏÏS —t."
this advertlaement If they Insert It vaoii.
without authority from the Depart-1 
ment. —62087.
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1*The Editor'» Tribulation». PRICKS:

It costa a country newspaper money 
every time it takes a stand on any 
question. Almost any citizen besides 
■ newspaper man can do it without 
injuring his business. If the editor 
advocates improvements-the soreheads 
go alter him and sometime* stop their 
paper. If he opposes improvements 
the progressive sort get oo to him 
and call him a back number and a 
knocker. If be publishes politic» the 
opposition gets into bis hair, and if 
he doee not be is charged with being 
slreid to stand out with bis opinion. 
If be condemns mail order bouses, 
there are some people who ask him to 
attend to his own business, as they 
have a right to trade where they 
please. If he publishes a mail order 
advertisement some of the merchants 
are after hie gore. No country paper 
can come out squarely without msk 
log enemies and losing money, and 
lo the run of s year or more will re- 
ciceivc some criticism Irom every
body. The newspaper l 
takes to pleas» everybody 
nobody; if It is honest, sincere and 
thoughtful, the public will respect it.

Brute now on Cell, write or Phone.

BOY SCOUTS The
the art 

. Thk A

illnese
Call and get a copy of Johnson & Johnhon's

The Wolfville Garage Hand Book* of First Aid.
Price, 10c.

The
will h< 
Mrs. I. 
4 to 6, 
Provle

“Where we lead others try to follow”
Free to Scouts.

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

Thh

ACADIA PHARMACY
|| H. C. CALKIN, Prop.

to leer 
J. W.

, ol Can 
ily beBring in your Gaaolinc Kng<ne NOW to be overhauled 

and put in first claim running order. The

Marltl
ville.

< 1 A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

; I Beautiful New Wallpapers ;
Will Work Wonder» !

We have in stock a lull line 
ol FORD Specialties.

n MraThe Fenian Bounties.
Word hse been received from the 

Department of Miiltis and Defence 
with regard to Fenian Raid Veterans 
of 1866 end 1870, which states that 
•The Hon. Minister of Militia and De 
fence haa detailed two officiale of the 
Department to dietribnte the cheque# 
for the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty 
in the varioue counties ol Nova 
Scotia. '

•The work ot deciding upon each 
application received up to date la now 
being vigoroualy pushed, end when 
ell counties sre finished tbfi- cheques 
lor approved claims will bOdlstribnted 
in order as follow#:—Commencing 
with those counties in which no 
cheques have up to the present been 
issued.’ The order will be Inverness,
Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Digby,
Yarmouth, Queens. Shelburne and 
Lunenburg.

Some cheques having been issued 
tor approved claims from the remain 
ing counties, the further itinerary 
will be Halifax, Colchester, Cumber
land. Pictou, Antigonish. Guyeboro,
Richmond, Cape Breton South, C*pe 
Breton North and Victoria.

Mr. Charles L Panet and Mr, IÏ. P.
M. White, President and member of 
the Board of Enquiry, respectively, 
have been detailed to distribute the 
cheques and the Intention Is to devote 
one or two deya to each county and 
for two places In each county to be 
vtailed for the purpose, Mr. Panet 
proceeding to one town and Mr 
White to the other simultaneously.
Veterans will be notified of the date 
upon which officials will be at their 
respective places.

In about two weeks time the offic
iale will leave Ottawa, when dne no
tice will be given of the date upon - 7-------

oocere'wfh b..» |||s|cy & Harvey Co., Limit
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fertilizer Dealers.

Let us have your order lor Automobile Tire*. '* 
Wc curry all the utandard makes.

Photo 20.11.
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Hero aro papers of wondlrful beauty and quality In- 
ling the lattv.t noveltlew of the new woosou, and yet all 
pvli.'ixl with»:. Win reach of everyone.
If you have the Idea that such beautiful partem must lie 

co#lly come In and we them and get price#. You will *uro-
i'1'i-lwd to Him when yon figurait up , . 

how little It will ooet to entirely redecorate nvveral rooms. ’ 
Tbl* coat you will #<

Wall Vapor# will last for a long Lime to conic.

».Hardware Dealers 
and Beneral Merohants.

Be sure you are right, but don’t be 
too snre that everybody elae Is wrong.

It I» said one may now ride in a 
hydroaeroplane for ten dollar». Hav- 
ing the ten dollars would be thrilling 
for many.

1 «
< 1

OV0, 1 will find that If they handle the Nova Scotia Olay Work» line of Drain 

Inlying tbl# line. That's one of the reason# why wc way that

4 Mr.
I s oldest 

Hallfa 
was a 
with, 
this t 
Nova

When a man telle yon that 'busi
ness is business,’It's almost a cinch 
that be’a-been grabbing the long end 
of a deal.

According to the Montreal Star’s 
Ottawa advice», the Federal by-elec
tions In Westmorland, N. B., and 

Cartier, Quebec, will take

Secretary,
There le money In 

Hnndllng ‘Sootin' Drain Tile
< IDepartment of Public Works.

I

liberal illwimnt# to the trail». FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

y. J. T'outkh
\'i < ü •IV

■J at Ha
for aNOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, Limited.Now to Secure Best

Results from fertilizérs
i«-,
place in October.

Tangoing on the beach, In bathing 
anlta, seems to be the rage at some re- 
aorta this summer. Now It would be 
worth while to know what the wild 
waves are aeylng.

Work#: Amiapoll#, Avonport, Middleton, Vugwaeh, 
Hliutxqiaeadle, Klmwtlalc.

HALIFAX, N. S. dayHbad Owe*,l willPiano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.
ThBasie1 Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, a* it oely 

supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive |h< 
full benefit from the Slag, Potanh (and in aome cam Nitrogef) 
must be used with it, since the same underlying principle de
mands for plant» as well as for animals a “balanced ration.'f 

In Great Britain the beneficial effect* from a combination 
of Ba*ic Slag and Potash arc so well known that the teflp 
“Slag and Potash’’ is one with which every farmer is famwt 

Old Country experience with these materials ha* been 
amply confirmed by nuhieroue experiment* conducted in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Wc can supply you with all high grade fertilizer material*, 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Add Phosphate. Basic fling, etc.? ot 
lowest price*. You can mix these yourself at home and nave 
25 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer cost. Call and sec us.

Nova Scotia’s Great Exhibition 
At HALIFAX

One Hcintzman & Co. Piano, used but in very 
good condition,

One Cedlian Piano Player, used, with about 
$23.00 worth of roll»

One Square Piano in find class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ •
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

ladlesA mao who walked 100 mile» to go 
to Montreal to get work collapsed on 
the street. He waa probably worn 
out by refusing offers to work from 
farmer» along the way.

The Toronto Globe of recent date 
rly ten colume of adver

*135.00

;r
SEPT. 12 19 tioo libel*

S160

19.00

N. H. PHZNNEY & CO., Lim
HALIFAX, N. S. BRANCH.
Head Office, Lawrencetown. N. 6.

ti»lng for teachers wanted. There 1 Tb-
would to be a great scarcity ol 
teachers In that province.

wlah
Thrilling amusement

The Dote» ore Saturday, September 12th, to Sot- 
19th. The place I» hallfa*.

Telephone or write quickly. the C 
the | 
kindl
and t
for hi

Misa Alexander, an Rngllah nuffra
glet, saya abe la •just aa good aa any 
man., But that la not very high 
praise lor a lady to give heraefl, when 
you come to think of It.

William J. Bryan, the UoltedflUtee, 
out far

\ur
■a! w
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There will be no 
Bxbiblttou en edeqa.

Livery and1A man wboee Income la $800 a year 
or over 1» tntitled lo be called a gen- 

j In Beghssd. A mao 
that much >s entitled to be call-

.................

It la not anticipated that more than 
one or two days will be required in 

to expidate LLE, N. 5,nnddcv.topm.ot.

VAUDEVILL
-

" thmn»„ th.peel, that th. oOci.1, wilt b. •wfat.d 
b, rail.hi. men In tb. wort, ol |d,n
MU

Tbl. «nil
tanned with ptamore tbrougboot the 
entire county end .boold put the 
omettra on !h»e who hive

hop. nr. the ln«red.
1

t„will be STORE NEW! t1 II
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to Fresh stock ot McCormick’s Fane;htn.

Assorted Biscuits.
New :

1
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